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I dent . to float a loan In! this country
f ... ... .1. A - .1 BAILIFF'S RECORD PROVESj wun wmcn to maintain himself a

Standards shall use Its own discre-
tion a to the manner in which it shallsecure the samples for examination in
each individual case, either by our- -

REGISTEREDBUILDING FAVORSMATERIAL me nationalists.! He sai
chasing in the open market or by re OSLER'S THEORY IS FALSEquesting samples from tne raanu--

students of republican form of; govern-
ment recognized In the United States
the leading exponent, arid Oregon the
leader in the United States. ;lle is to
address a public meeting! in A Hon hall

lacturer or asrent or in sucn otner way

vitality, he believes, " comes from that
healthy life. Ha is an Indian war vet-
eran and mustered In for the Civil
war, but was never called upon to
serve. .

CAN YOU WHO HAVE --

BE HAPPY AND SEE --

! NEEDY ONES SUFFER?

BALL01Gvoesas may be deemed wise.
. Test Provided Por.

Seventh The material to be ex A. B. Stewart Celebrates 86thtomorrow evening.n rnnni oamined shall be submitted to properly nniinni Iff--Anniversary of Birth bydbnUUL LLtUIUNd Ford EmDloves Pav

that these things are - rtven and mot.
contributions solicited:;) J
- A Pew Sorrowful-Instance- s.

Deaf and dumb fanfjly reported by
friends as needy,' but1 When the man
came to the bureau Ae wrote "with
trembling hand: ' "JusCa few potatoes
and a little flour will 2o for ua"

A woman who makej candy, which
ber daughter sells on t&e street. Great-
est need is more cuatorcers. . Her nam a
and address will be furnished by tele-
phoning the Winter Relief Bureau,
using The Journal telephones. .

A thrifty German Jvst operated en
for appendicitis, who came out of the
hospital with Just 25 bents left wit U
which to provide for s-t- children, the-oldes- t

but IS years oH age,, his wife
and khimself, all greasy in need of
foodf ' ? . f

accreditee chemical or mechanical en-
gineers, or the proper ; department of
our schools or colleges or to such other Sparring Stunt. - iuomguthentic sources of information as the
committee may deem wise. ' (Continued From Page One.)7 '1 Big Sum oi Homes

Former Member of Board of .

REPORT DESIGNED TO

- AID LOCAL TRADES

Committee on Standards Is
Formed to Advise Arch-
itects, Engineers, Builders,

TEST OREGON PRODUCTS

Klghth The report of tbe examiner

From Sharing" Flu in Detroit
together with the report of the in-
vestigation made as to the satisfac-
tion attending the use of the mater-
ials by others shall be submitted to
this Joint Committee on Standards.

Education Gives View.s Be-

fore Oregon Civic League.
nits la the Man BuUding jTTp Sub-

stantial Bank Accounts, hand tlie committer shall cause to be
9Detroit, Dee. ni Effects of thesent to the various architects and

builders of the city, a report of its in Ford Motor company's profit-sharin- gvestigations, together with a digest of
uie report 01 the engineers or inner operation oneMOSER OPPOSES SYSTEM RESERVISTS ARE CALLEDplan, which has been In

year, were announced.examining firm or body.

v Dr. William Osier In his famous
speech " set 40 years as the limit of
comparative usefulness of a man's life
and 60 years as the limit of useful-
ness. A. B. Stewart, bailiff of the
Multnomah county grand Jury, Is the
living example of the fallacy of the
great physician's theories.

Yesterday "Dad" Stewart' celebrated
the eighty-sixt- h anniversary of his
birth, and to see him sparring In fun
about the district attorney's office
with .Deputy District Attorney Tom
Ryan, but little more than a fourth as
old. an observer could not believe that
Time sat as heavily on Mr. Stewart'sgray head as the anniversary noted.

It Was dis- -

need. It Just seems that to tell about
it Is to get response, and the only re
gret then is that room cannot be given
to tell the hunger and heart-sickne- ss

of all who know and Buffer from pov-
erty and misfcrtune. tA few days ago a family of four was
spoken of tbe father out of work, with
three fingers accidentally cut from the
left hand; the mother suffering from
a broken ankle, which had never been
properly set, and which kept her from
getting about; the boy with a broken
back, from which be partially recov-
ered through seeming miracle, a little
girl with tonsilltls, and all needing
food and fuel and clothing.

Since that time a splendidly gener-
ous woman has taken the case per

xsimtn i iiese reports snail fie of the
uniform size recommended by the Iclosed that the workmen who share in

the profits have paid nearlyxil,200,000American 'institute of Architects, to It fr.iewwC? mm -
wit: S'Axll inches, so as to be readily on homes valued at almost 15,000,000,

System Win Be TsJaable la Reporting
oa Building rrodacts Put Out la

Oregon.

Teachers' Tenure of Office BUI Is De-

bated by Profeasora X. X. Shel-

don and P. C. Morgan.
filed, so that the ' architect or buildermay know, not only what the report
of the committee was, but have at hisfinger tips the result of the test of

wmcn tuy bought- -

They are depositing in

r New York, Deo. .18. Pierre Mall,
the Belgian consul ltt jjHew York, hat
issued a new call foi Belgian reser-
vists In the classes from 1899 to 1913
and the class of 1914.! Men from these
classes in the Unified Slates ere
asked to report at te consulate.'

resting in homes and lots an leveragetne engineer. i a montn xor each I employe.Jenth -- The committee shall eleet The sain for tar.h main In :hanlr a. or over two years Mr. Stewart hasR. L. Sabin, former member of the
school board, declared in favor offrom its own number a chairman and

rhall appoint a secretarv-treasure- r. posits is 130 H per centj ovefi the --Old ! been guardian angel of the county
In life Insurance, 86 per J vestlgating body, leading the membersThe officers of the committee are to sonally In hand. Supplies have been

given through the relief bureau and
Madison avenue as Sjjon aa possible,
where -- means of .transportation
Belgium will be afforded.

serve for one year or until their sue
cessors are elected. The fiscal year

cent, m homes owned, iper cent. J to court to make their reports and an- -
Bet ween 1000 and 1100 foreign em- - nouncing, as he did bo: "The grand

ployes are learning English Hat the' Jury, your honor," in a voice that
plant.' taught by other employes. lied his age. Me has introduced many

nau correspond witn tne calendar I lr I : ""! ?,:

,A committee on standards that will
authoritatively inform every architect,
builder, engineer and manufacturer la
the city as to qualities of every ma-teri- al

placed on the market, ban Just
been organized under the Joint direc-
tion of the Oregon Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects, the
Build Ksrhange and the Manufact-
urers' association or Oregon,

Tne work of this committee will beparticularly valuable In officially test.

year.
will previa bubil who have caught the isnlrltl of the grand Juries into tbe mysteries ofEleventh Blanks shall be provided

permitting all registered voters; to
vote at school elections, in an address
yesterday before the Oregon Civic
league luncheon in the Multnomah ho-
tel. The requirement now- - is that per-
sona voting for school . directors or
school bond issues must be on- - the
county tax; rolls.

Men and women are allowed to hold
positions of , trust and responsibility
in the business, world and are allowed
to vote at every election without prop-
erty qualification, are allowed to hold

for the committee to be filled out by
t nosa requesting examination or bauding material so that there may be at

thjfctr work.
Each morning that the grand Jury

is' in session he is on hand early
enough to have everything ready and
witnesses present when the Jurors ar

otherwise to meet their needs .for
several weeks: clothing and fuel have"
been furnished. '

The mother Is to have " her ankle
re-s- et by one surgeon, and another
will operate tomorrow to cure the
little gir of adenoids and diseased
tonsils. AU this has come to them
through the open-handedne- ss of the
giving spirit that now blesses Port-
land. . ;

Big Contribution Prepared,
One of the smallest organisations

all times on 'file, tbe authority forin and reporting on Oregon building

movement and are doing
the teaching on their own time with-
out Intrinsic reward. j f

There is a marked Increase in the
number of naturalized clttzjens; a
marked! 'improvement in the tenden-
cies of! the men toward thrift and
economy; in their habits, f morals,
health and physical attributes.

making the investigation of the ma-
terial examined. 'products ottered on the markets. Eachagency Interested will receive de Twelfth With any firm, the

of whose product shall be shown to
rive. Kxcept . for periods when thegrand Jury has not been in session he
has been at the court house daily with

tailed report to be filed. Thus Ore-
gon industry will receive a practical
consideration and, aid that is expected
to le of great value to it.

a cheery smile and word for everybody
the highest office, if they can get it,
even that of school director, said Mr.
Sabin, but when it comes to a school
election they must have a tax. receipt

onc ne went swimming during a-- H
vacation period. He did not catchTlie officers of the committee are

Chester IJoWue, president; Thomas L C. GILMAN SPEAK

Home Industry MoTemojt Stimulates . : .

1 , Mens! TiHorifig Business

Men's tMlts and Ovejpoats Made to
Order Are How Becoming;

. Very PoBnlar. , f .

This is partly duejfo the fact that
successful organised JjForkshops have
been installed here in yecent years an4
have produced wondei fully fine look-
ing garments at no greater cost than;
those made In tbe workshops in "the
east. " j i ',y-

Ray Barkhurst, a laBal ttlor, sfter
years of experience t as successfully;
perfected and organised a modern sys-

tem of .tailoring thsgji makes H pos-

sible to produce .a iti3,lor,nd ar"
ment at a very lot price. In his
workshops at SUth aid' Stark, right,
above his store, are,'" employed th
most skilled designer; and tailors on
the coast. ; i ' i

which may indicate nothing more than rish but he did catch a "crab" and the
result was a ducking in the Columbia
slough and a swim to shore, despite
the 84 years, which he had passed at

a lot mortgaged to its full value or
stock in some concern "worth 10 cents

.sunr ana Airred H. Smith, vice presl-dents- ;

J. It. Bowles, treasurer; R. W, President L. C. Gllman of the Hill

' A. B. Stewart
said at the time that he did not pro-
pose to be- deprived of dinner by any
set of men, even If they did happen
to, be grand Jurors.

Yesterday he was summoned before
the grand Jury, and after being ar-
raigned on charges g "csar" of
the grand Jury room, to which he
pleaded guilty, he was presented with
a handsome briar pipe, a gift from
the - district attorney's office. He
smokes whenever he feels In the mood
for it but not to excess.

Mrf Stewart came to Oregon on ship-
board around the Horn in 1845. He
spent much of his early life out of
doors, and his present strength and

a pound."
that time.

Jtaymond, secretary. The committeeconsists of David L. Williams, ChesterHogue and Alfred H. Smith from the
"An amusing anachronism, said the

in numbers in the city. Is preparing
one of 'the largest contributions.
There are only about 30 members of
the Photo-Engrave-rs union. Tester-da- y

they contributed - eight or ten'good suits of clothing, dresses for
women. Jelly and groceries and other
implies. Not satisfied with this, they
will make tomorrow a cash donation
to the work of the Winter Relief bu-
reau, which will contain both their
reserve fund and a personal gift from
each. . .

It Is for some like the following

One grand jury became so engrossed
In Its work that the members fre

former school board chairman, defin-
ing the situation.

have fallen below that of the sampleoriginally examined by the committee,
the procedure shall be as follows: Ateport shall be; sent to the architects
and builders stating that the formerreport has been temporarily with-
drawn. For a and a
new report the firm "will be required
to pay the expenses of the withdrawalreport as well as those of the reexam-
ination and report. These reports are
not intended for general advertising
purposes and no report shall be used
for advertising purpose unless the
method and matter and form of theproposed advertisement shall be firstsubmitted to and approved in writing
by this committee, under penalty of
withdrawal of the report. Any firmsor individuals violating this provision
shall not be entitled to a
of their report or to a new report on
the same product.

arcniwcts; a I iJlnghara. Thomas Muir
and K. r. White from the Builders' quently forgot about luncheon. Up to

that time Mr. Stewart had always gone

lines In Oregon will bej the principal
speaker at the East Side Business
Men's clnb luncheon at the Hotel Ed-
wards Monday. His topit will ibe "The
Coming Prosperity from the" Railway
Point of View." Wilson Benefiel will
be chairman of the day. Members
are urged to bring their friends to
the luncheon. l it

BCoser Combats View.
State Senator Gus C. Moser spokeexchange; T. . Mann. Rest Pareliusand J. It. Bowles from the Manu-

facturers' association. The committee
home for lunch and he became rathernegatively on the question. He is

chairman of the educational commit out of patience. He took' the matterup with the Jurors, and on their rece incorporated this week.
Plan Xnclndaa Penalty.

The formal plan of onnhiKnn In
fusal be began to carry his lunch. Hetee of the Multnomah delegation to

the legislature. If the property quali-
fication la --enlarged to include parents
with children of school age (4 to 20
years), he declared, iall who have di

eludes a penalty to be imposed on any
manufacturer who permits his goodsto fall below the standard examined.Proof of this will automatically re

ll-
-liII

rect Interest in school affairs win
have the right to vote at school elec-
tion, 'while extending the school fran-
chise to all registered voters might
include transients, irresponsibles and

sult In the withdrawal of tbe product
from the report and no new report willbe issued on It. The formal plan is as
xuiiuwb;

Tne Joint Committee of Standards estioms iwma. wuimiiiee auuiorlzed hy h Oregoti Chapter of Architects, the Build-ers' J'.xi'lmrnc. and Minuiiiu' 1
.3

Women Want City
To Teach Dancing

Chloago's Clvto 'Workers Say Munid--"
pal Ball Will Be More Useful
When Popular; Dances Are Allowed.
Chicago, Dec. 12. Miss Chicago his

graduated from titerlng debutante to
chaperone and Instructor. Mrs. Leo-no- rt

55. Meder has called about her
the civic workers guiding the destiny
of the municipal dance scheme.

Seventy Sav i ii'g Suag
iiWllM PL 1140 8Sil'l1v

Association of Oregon for the purposeof assisting new products that areworthy, to secure a place on the mar-ket and to the standard, where

others who could have no genuine In-

terest in school affairs.
The teachers' tenure of office bill

was debated by Professor IL D. Shel-
don, of the University of Oregon, af-
firmative, and Professor W. C. Mor-
gan, of Reed college, negative.

Submits Good Points.
The best points of the debate were

given by one who had not been sched-
uled as a speaker, Principal Edgar
Whitney, of Ockley Green school. After
listening to Professor Morgan say that
electing teachers for life, after serv

J..."". V1 wriicies produced local!ine following plan of operation hasbeen adspted Ijy the committee and ap
Vy iu mree oouiesth committee. ,

- i m I M r "IB
t sa

, -- auu joint committee onStandards shall conklnt of nine mem-bers, three to be appointed by the Ore-gon Chapter of Architects, three fromthe Builders Exchange and three from

"I want to pick out halls where
the city can teach the ' new modern
dances to Its young," explained , the
welfare commissioner. "We must

r.l "N wSiSiLX, -- wjr&zni-''- "teach tne young generation through
me maiiuiaciurers association of Oregon.

X.ength of Terms. tne things they like, and not throughune member from each organisation
snnii serve lor one year, one member from J. G.Mhck & Co.'s"" racn organization ror two years.

the things we like. They Ifke the
'fox trot and all the new steps. Itgains us nothing to bar these steps
and have no one come to our munic-
ipal dances. It is better to teach

ing a 3 year probation, might create a
degree of satisfaction among tbe
teachers that would prevent them ris-
ing to tbe highest standards of ef-

ficiency, thereby lessening the edu-
cational opportunity of the children.
Principal Whitney said:

"The efficiency of the teachers In
the Portland schools has been greatly
Increased since the tenure of office "law
became effective. There haa been
more esprit de corps, more meetings
and study for mutual improvement.

." "icmuer jrum eacn organizution for three years, the terms of ofiice to ne determined by lot by thecommittee itself. The members of the these steps ourselves at school cen
ters, where a tax of 10 cents a les-
son will be 'charged and where theproper supervision will be main anlosmucfl o "u uijiruri oi wie com-

mittee shall serve without compensa-
tion, three unexcused absences shallconstitute a resignation. A quorum
"irthls committee shall consist of one tained."

Never before at Christmas time has the gift-buyin- g public been confronted
with the opportunities to buy Gift Furniture of the worthy kind at ufh gen
uinely low prices, it enables the gift-mak- er to select gifts that are proof
positive of intelligent choosing' furniture of practicalness antLrefinement of
design. If economy is your consideration in buying gifts this holidafyseason,
then this sale should appeal strongly to you, for it enables you to give gifts
of character at the cost of the commonplace, v

The move was decided upon during
the second municipal dance at , North
Side Turner hall. "Here, during the
rendition of the waltz and two step
tunes, only six or seven' couplss ven-
tured upon the floor. There were 700
young men and women In the place.
When the ban on the new dances was
lifted, however, the floor Immediately
became crowded. The chaperones andsocial workers watched with interestthe new steps. After watching, theopinion was general that there was
nothing wicked or depraved In them
and that It would be well to allow
them.

MONKEY BONES ARE USED

less dissatisfaction. At tne eame
time It is not true that a teacher may
continue to teach, though incompetent.
A principal need only to make out a
true bill of charges, against the teach-t- r

and have the courage to sign it, and
she will not be able to hold her posi-
tion five minutes after it comes before
the school board. '

.

Po-a-r Are Discharged.
Last year ""under the tenure of of-

fice law, four teachers were dis-
charged; none appealed, for the
charges were true and we're signed.
The year before 11 were discharged
and seven were later reinstated. This
was before the tenure of office law
became effective, and the board was
subjected to the embarrassment and
humiliation of reversing its former de

is .

i- - M'CT'"iiiii.ivp irom eaen organizationrepreeontt-- In the committee. NockargiM shall be made In the plan of:operation unless made ,by affirmativevote of at least two from each organ-
ization.

Second The scope of the work ofthe committee shall be limited to ex-amining, testing and reporting onbuilding materials and supplies, and inno way shall indorsement or recom-
mendation be made. ,

May Make Bequest.
Third Examination of any materialmay be made upon request, when Buchrequest is made to the committee byany manufacturer or agent thereof,-o- r

any prospective user 'thereof.Fourth Any manufacturer, agent orprospective user desiring examinationof material manufactured, cold or pro-
posed to be nsed by him. shall makeapplication to th committee eitherthrough the secretary of the Builders'Kxchange, the manager of the Mann-lacture- rs'

association of Oregon or thesecretary of . the Chapter of Architects.Hfth The estimated cost of theexamination and sending out of the re-port must either he paid in advance orguaranteed. In no case shall any re-port be sent out until all costs shallhave been actually paid, the first andminimum charge being Ten Dollars.Sixth The Joint Committee on

If
-r-1T-

---T

Have Your ttrapery. Decora-

tive and. Upholstery Work
Done During This Sale. Our

M

Remember wehavebeen notified to slir-rend- er

the premises to the new lessees
on January 1 .This means that we are making
a final effort to dispose of our extensive stock

cisions in order to do what every mem- - ,

ber of the board wants to do justjee."
Harry Stone, general secretary of !

the X. M. C A., was chairman of the
day. Dr. C. T. Fung, who was private i

Paris. Dee. 12. Dr. Voronow, for-
merly with Dr. Alexis Carrell.of the
Rockefeller institute. Is making suc-
cessful use of the process whereby
portions of the bone shot away from
a soldier's leg or arm can be replaced
by a monkey's bone. The Frenchgovernment has created a special
hospital at Bordeaux or such

Prices Are an Inducement. 3secretary to Dr. Sun Tat Sen when he
was president of the new Chinese re-

public, appeared before the league, urg-
ing that American sentiment be
against the effort of the present prest-- .

.ti J

This List Carpets, Rugs,of Worthy Gift Pieces and Their Astoundingly Low Prices
Should Prompt You to Make Immediate Selection

$39.50 Solid $17.50 High-bac- k Arm
R o c k er of auarter- -rrr: $19.50$25 Solid Mahogany i1 fi tt(

Tilt Top Table now! r J.vvr
$19.50 Hall Mirror with
solid mahogany CIO CA
frame, now plO.OUany ServingStairinios sawed golden oak.

with leather - coveredJ2S.50 Solid $10.75$34 Colonial Hall Mir

Linoleum, I.tc
13 Ajrmlnster Rogs, CO OC
else 37x64 rn., now.. Jf.6J
$4.60 Ax m I n sterRugs, size 36x72 In., Q$

5.6 Wilton Rugs, CO A A
sixe 27x54 In, now.. V.JW
$8.50 Wilton Rw,C C CA
size $6x83 in., now.. pO.iJV

auto-cushi- on seatMahogany t
1 CubanJewing
r-

-l $15.50 ror, with solidXL Table, made r. $19.75hogany frame, nowan of Chicago,:'Till 2 o5Clock Tomorrow $68.00

$70 Fine Mahogany 9AA ffWriUng Desk, now.. Pyrt.JJ
$15 Solid Cuban Ma-
hogany Smoker's Stand 4g QQ
$70 Solid Mahogany
Desk, Adam design, 50
$48 Solid Mahogany
Nest of Four Tables, 50

$110 Colonial Secre-tar- y,

of mahogany...
$105 Fine Colonial
Library. - Table,

i .
solidIF ITS A

$18 Fine Inlaid Maj Oil. 7C
hogany Serving Trajj
$40 Martha Washing- -

ton Sewing Table of
solid Cuban mahog-- j
any, made by Cowan S12 CA
of Chicago. flow..U S-V.-

$3.60 Bissell's Cyee- -
Carpet CM Jttnow P. 0K ear 1made by C o w a n of $65.00 Sweepers,Chicago, now

$15.50 Oak Arm Rocker.
in golden finish, with Ofi 7C
leather seat. now......
$3 Solid Oak Arm Rook- - eA Qfl
er, in golden finish, now PwW
$8 Solid Oak Arm Rock-f4t- X Of
er. in fumed finish, now Pt'J
$18 French Willow Arm CA eftRocker, now Pi'vJvf
$16 Mahogany Pedes- - JQ 50
$14.50 Mahogany Pedes- - CA AA
taL now pi7.UU
$65 Finely-Carve-d Ma--
hogany Jardinlare COQ CA
Stand, now pOJ.UU

$7 Solid Mahogony $4.90 $100 Fine- - Colonial
Library Table of solid
Cuban mahogany, madenow. 4Serving Tray, $52.50 Solid Mahogany

Cellarette, with
glassware; now $29.00

Rfemember that "ANSCO" spells perfection in hand cam-
eras. The perfect picture-makin- g machine so simple a
little child can-ma- ke equisitely .beautiful photographs.

Prices $2.00 to $55.00
Your first film finished free.

$25Mahogany T by J o w a n oi ni- -,t1 $16.50 $58.00Top Table now cago, now$37.60 Mahogany Writ-
ing Desk, Colonial tfJOl (--
design, now piM..UJ$18.50 sewing Table $43.50 Ladles' Euy COO CA

Armchair nnv ....... PfaO.UU

:'i
loVi?..!? $34.75
$60 High- - Grade : ! '
Contract WiltonRugs, size 9x13 fU, CyQ CA
15 patterns, now..
$42.50 Worsted Wil-
ton Rugs, sixe 8 ft. COO CA
3 in. by 10 ft. In. V""?"
$20 Tapestry Rugs, i :

.$14.75

of quarter - s a w e d tlO 7C .$40 Fine Mtahr $24.00 850 Large Overstuffed COOOO.UUAA
KABr ArBK5halP nowMusicgolden oak, now. . .J. j f

$4.75 Solid Mahogany JO 7C
Candlestick, now. .U . . 1

135 Solid Mahoran

$19 Solid Mahogany CI 1 AAFREE-- To every Camera Purchaser
Our course in Practical Photography opens January 7th. Tells every step
in each branch of the art, clear, concise, helpful, valuable.

Stand, now
Rocker" $29.00$43.60 Large

stnffed ArmSolid Mahogany CC AC
$40 Overstuffed Easy flJOC AA
Arm Rocker, now....
$18 Library Table of
quarter - sawed oak, CIO CA
golden finish, now... V3'$24.60 Library Table

... ywiwElding -- Topi Ca 4 51D.UU k1, 4, w.'...J.JTable, now r $32 Large Chest of
$19 Large Freneh CIA AA
Willow Arm . Rocker J W.VW All $1.60 yard Plain

Moresque V e 1 v et
Carpets. Stair Car$13.60 French Willow $7.50Armchair, now

$22.50 Mahogany C?" O "TC
Writing Desk now--. (P1.U
$45 Scroll Colonial
Writing Desk, of maf COQ ttfihogany. now L...J.J 'PiUU

pets and Carpetsof all quarter-sawe- d CIO 7Cgolden oak, now pXO.fO
O e n u i ne Tennessee
fled Cedar, copper C1Q Aft
banded, now pl.Ul
$25 Chest of Genuine
Tennessee Bed Cedar,copper b an4 e d, Jt.Jl $34 Solid Mahogany

Candelabra, with ? $17.00$40 nn
with borders, now, the QjQ

'All KtghrGrade
Wilton Carpets; H -
reg. Price $2.60 yd., Cf A7Inow, yard P ' Z

electric lights, now$24.00Music Cabine
$32.50 Colonial Library $28.60 Solid Mahogany

Telephone Stand, with
tele scope seat, now J J Q 50Table or:..!!!?ff.Y: $19.50now

"Thermos"
The wonder bottle for all
who eat their lunch away
from home school child,
clerk or mechanic. Hot
drinks stay hot for 24 hours.
Soup,! Milk, Coffee, 'Tea:
All prices, $ t .00 to $7.50.
All perfect and we have
them.i V

Cut
Glass

At Half
Price to
Close Out!

Really remarkable
prices for the
choicest rich Amer-
ican Cut Glass.

Velvet Stair Carpet,
one yard wide, In
t w o. patterns, reg.
price $2.60 yard. yd.

$87.50 Fine Inlaid Ma-
hogany Tea Table

$45 Solid Mahogany CIA ffTea-po- y, row ,. pll.UW
$48 Larsre Easy Arm- - 1.55$38.00land Tray., now...

'$7.60 Heavy Stand of
q u a r t e gold- -' C 7(
en oak, now
$7.50 Stand In tbeC7Cfumed oak, now.... ... H"
$6 Fumed Oak-- Stools, C4 OC
with leather tops, , now
819.60 WriUng Desk of
quarter - sawed gold- - CI O CA
en oak, now ........ PAO.OU
$19.60 WriUng Desk CIO CA
in the fumed oak.;..
$52 Colonial Bookcase '

of quartersawed gol-CQ- C Aft
den oak, now.. . yOO.UU
$80 Solid Mahogany'
Bookcase with lat-- COQ AA
ticed doors, now.... pOU.Ul

$1.80 sq. yd. grade '
chair, covered In best

$35 Mahogany Plaint
Bench, Colonial de- - COQ flflsign, now ... POtUU
$11 Solid Mahofeany CA "re
Muffin Stand,! now. J. . P iJ
$23 Colonial Writing M
Desk of all quarter- -
SSS-wMKt- $16.50
$30 Writing Desk (l 01Q ffthe fumed oak, now tPfJJ.Wf
$23 Writing Desk, in 4ti Cflthe birdseye , mapli P V.Jl

Quality apan $42 Colonial Library
Table of all quarter COC AA
sawed golden oak.... ?'V.JJi.:r$28.ooleather, now

.25$2.50$4 Solid Mahogany Ex-
tension Book Rack now

$35 Solid Mahogany
Arm Rocker, with
leather - upholstered
seat and back, now..

imported and uo-mes- tic

Inlaid Lin-
oleum, in 6 patterns,
now, square yard . ...
$3 White Corrugat-
ed Rubber Bathtub
Mats to prevent slip-- p

i n g in baths.
now at
887.50 Royal Electric

$19.50 $5 Fu m e d Oak Book CO OC
Blocks, the pair, now. . .VJr,'
$9.60 Mahogany Smok- - Cf? ftflers Cabinet, now Py. VU $1.95$33 Solid Mahogany

Arm Rocker, caned CIA CA
seat and back, now.. P$39.00$75 Fine Mahogany

Tilt -- Top Table, npW

Suction ;. Cleaners, J50Q 50au uiunn uu a, auc a r I Bintended for gifts will be delivered any time you specify' jrt -- T r
Heale Boil, Bake9 Roaste Toast, Iron. Curl
with your electric light current. Get.a meal in 5
minutes. We show 20 styles, $4.50 each and up.

Selections
ill

Fifth ahd . tl ft iv 1 1 II )Vsv
Mark Fiftli and '.' Starkayo VijJoWoodard, Clarke & Co. $2&2L

ml nun llilllllilll!


